
We have answered some �nterest�ng
quest�ons start�ng w�th 'What �f...?'

What would you do if you won the lottery?
If I won the lottery, I would buy gifts to my
family and myself. I would help homeless
children and I would buy a house on the

island and I would go abroad.
Talya 7A

If an alien spaceship invited you,
would you go with them?

Why/Why not?
If an alien space ship invited me for a

ride, I wouldn't go with them because I
know nothing about them and I would

be scared. 
Arda 7AIf you could travel in time, where would you go?

I would go to two thousand sixty because I think the
future will be very interesting and technological for

example when you have to do something difficult the
robots can do it. I don’t think robots will take over the
world. On the contrary, they will help people so much.

Aris 7A

If you had a chance to travel to a country, where
would you go? Why? 

If I had the chance to be born again, I would like to
be born in Spain because I would like to see

matadors, or I would like to travel to Tokyo because
it is a very technological place and technology

excites me.

Antreas 7A

If you could travel in time, where would you
go?

If I could travel in time, I would go back to last
year. It was a Tuesday. One of my classmate
slapped me in  IT class. My friend hit me but I

couldn’t react to my friend. I only hit my
friends hand.

Baret 7A

If you could start over your life, what would
you change?

If I could start my life again, I would change
the world because the world is so dirty and

uninhabitable.
Bedros 7A

How long would you l�ke to l�ve �f you had the
cho�ce? 

One more year w�th a mask.. It's enough
because I don't want to do exams and � don't
want to wear a mask but at the same t�me, 
I wonder about the future so I want to l�ve
unt�l 3021. In 1000 years, I expect corona

w�ll end and technology w�ll �mprove a lot. 
L�ana Sürmeyan 7A


